Pre-K Supply List 2023- 2024

*1 Purple Poly Folder, 2 Pocket w/Prong
*1 Vinyl Nap Mat *2 Glue Sticks, Washable, .77oz
*1 White School Glue, Washable, 4oz
*1PK Crayons, Mini-Twistables, 24ct
*2Bx Crayons, Large Size, 16/box
*1 Scented Markers, Fine Tip, 10/set
*2 Dry Erase Marker, Fine Tip, Black
*1 Watercolor Paint Set, Washable, 8 colors w/brush
*2 Play-Doh 4oz can, Assorted Colors, 4/set
*1PK White Card Stock, 8.5"x11", 100sh/pk
*1PK Bright White Construction Paper, 12"x18", 50/pk
*1 Purell Pump Hand Sanitizer Gel, 20oz
*1 Clorox Disinfecting Wipes, 70ct
*1 Paper Towel Roll, 2ply, 85sheets
*1Bx Facial Tissue, 2-ply, 144ct
*1 Antibacterial Hand Soap, pump, 7.5oz